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EARTHLY CARE,

A IlEA YENLY DISCIPLINE.

N'OTIIiSO i'iJ more (requentl)' felt and Ipt)keu

of, as a hinderance to the inward lire of devo-
tion, than the .• c....rt's of life; .. and even upon
the sho\\inf; of uur Lord himst'1f, the C8.r~ of
the world are the ..hurns that choke the war,).,
llnd rClIJC"1 it unCnlitful.

And 1t'l. it :hi" is a neCCR'lllU)' llnd ineTitnble
result of worldly ('81(':8. why does the Fron-
dence of Ood .....ord('r things tha.t they (onn
80 lar~e and unavoidabl(' a part o(e1'(':ry human
exp('rienc(' ? Why is the phYRical 1)"lItem of
man CramN 'with &u('h daily. oft-returning
wanu? Why haa God arrnn~ro an outwiU'd
.ystem, which ilia comtant diversion (rom the
lnwnrd - a wcight on it. wheclll- a burden
ou itl wing. -lUld then commanded a strict
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I\nd rigid iml':mln('s" tmd flpiritUlllit)'? Why
has he Itlacl'd \IS "llf're the thin~'1 that arc
8('('0 and temporal must una,"oiila1l1}. hn\'~
10 lUuch o( our thoughts, and timc, and ClU'C,

And )"ct told lI~, .. Set )'OUrnffl"{,tillnll on thin~

.OOW', nnd not on thin~~ on the (,Ilrth;"
.. J.me not the world, neither the things in
the world .. ? And why docs oneo( nnrLriKht-
Mt cxamples of ChrifltiaJ1 eX'li'ril'nef', as it
should b(', !;u)', .. While wc look not at tho
things whkh are 8{'f'n, but at the thinKS
'1-"hichnrc not s('('n; (or the thing~ whieh nrc
f1cC'narc t£'tnporal, but thi' thing!! which arc
not 8('('n nr(' etl'mal .. ?

The Bible 1P1ls UI that our \\holo uil'>tf'n('('

hl'rc is tli,t("iplillflnJ; that thi~ whol£' ph)"sical
8y~tem, b)' which our Flpirit is conneet{"d ";Ih
all the jO).s nnd sorrows, hopes and fl'ar!!, nnd
want/! whil'h fonn a part of it, is dcsi~n('d as
tln rdu('atiou to fit the s01l1(or i~s immllrtali_
t)., ]11'11('('1\"worldly carc (orm, the greatN
part of Ole t'ltaplc of cn'rr human life, there
must be some mode of ,;e\\;ng and mc{'tin~
it, whirb conv('rts it (rom an f'ncm)' of Kpirit.
ttalit), into a n\('ans of grace and spiritual
advancement. S
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,\1\,., then, do we 80 oft~n hcnr the lllmrn-
tatiou. "It 8eems to me as if I could nd,'alil"&
.) th(! hi,..:hr.1 stnges of Clmsti:m lift., if it
were not for th .. pressure of Ill)' bu"inc88, Rnd
tIle 1Il11ltihlflf' of m)' worldly curea It? Is it
1I0t God, 0 Chri:itian! who, ill his proyidenec,
has laid these CRfefiupon thcf', Rnd who IItill
holds th£'m about tlH'e, and pconits no e"cnp~
from th£>!1l? ]f Gvu's I{rl'at undhided object
is thy spiritual imprOH~mt'nt. i>t thNe not some
mi'lt\pprehenf'ion or wrong' u ..e of these car~,
if they do not tf'nJ to ftdYllncc it? h it not
e\en as if n. lIchol.lr should say, 1 could ad-
\"aneD in .eicHcr. were it not for all the timo
and care which lessons, Bud booka, 'lnd Ice.
tur('!1 require?

lImv, then, shall ('arthl)' care become
hean.nl)' discipline? Bow shall tho dispotii-
tion of the weight be altered 80 as to prcllI
the spirit upw1P.rd toward" God, instead of
downward and a.wa)'? lIow shall the pillar
of cloud \.-hidl rbel; bclwC<'D us and him be-
come one of fire, to reflect ul~n U8 con8tnntly
the Ii~ht of hill C'Ountcn,U\cc, nnd to guido 111
o~cr the saUWt of life'" de:»ert?
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It aflflC'1U"Bto UII that the great radical ditlJ.
culty lies in a "''Tong belief. There i. not 1\

genuine and real belief of the prC!lence and
agency of God in the minor events and details
of life, which is ncccg15aJ)' to ChaJlge them
!rom 8l'"Cular cares into spiritual blcs)i.n~!l.

It is true th(>re is much loose talk about an
overruling Pro,;dence; and )"('t, if fairl)" stated,
the belief of a gt"('nt m:my ChriitiaDfl might
be thull cxprell!'led: God h:l.lIorganized and set
in opcTlltion c('rlain general laVo's of matter
and mind, which work ont the particular re--
lUlu of life, and onr these laws he excrd"clI
.. general ,up<'rvi~ion and ear(', AD that all the
great affairs of the world are carried on after
the oounllel of his own will; and, in a certain
~~al scnse, nll things are working tog('th('r
for good to those that lm"e God. nut wh('o
~me simple. minded, childlike Christian real.
11 pro('ceds to refer all the 'l114l1er ('venlll of
life to God'. immediate care and agency,
there ill a smile of incredulity; and it is
thought that the good brotht'r displays more
Christian (('cling than BOund philo&Qphy.

But as the life of every individual is roa,u,
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up oUradiana and minute atoms-a! thoillfl
thiug. ,,'hich p;o to affect hnbitllU1d characn
are small, LIld hourly recurring, it comes to
pa.ss, that a belief in Proridcncc so VCr.! wide
Uld g('neral i. altogether inefficient for can.
Iccrating and rendering sacred the great body
of ,..hat oomel in contact with the mind in the
experience of life. Only once in )"eRn doe.
the Christian, with this kind of beUef, hear
the voice o( the l.ord speaking to him. Whell
the hand of de..'1.th is laid on his child, or thft
bolt Itrikefl down the brother br hislidc, then,
indeed, he (cell that God is drn,,-ing near; he
listens humbly (or the inward voioo that shall
explain tbe meaning and need o( this disci.
pUne. \\11en, by BOrne un(oresC('n occurrence,
the whole o( his earthly property is swept
away, and he becomes a poor man, thill event,
in hi, e)'cs, assumes sufficient magnitude to

h:l1'c come (rom God, and to haTe a design
and meaning; but when smaller comforts are
removed, smllller losses are cncountfC'red, And
th" petty, eTcry~ay vexations and annoyance.
o( li(" prell. about him, he recognirci no God,
&Ild hran no Toicc, and Ilee! node.ijn. TIene.
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John r-;ewton "~Yll, .. )Iany Chri ..tians, who
h('ar the IORsof n child, or the dCtiotnadion 01
all their prOplrt}, with the most llf'roic Chrig-
tian furtitudl', are ('lltir£>!y nnquifllwd ond
overcome by the Lreukin~ of a dbh, or Ole
Lhmders It( II ~lnnllt. and. Iihow '10un{'hril;til\n
a Mpirit that we C8111111tbut wnnder 3t thf'll\,"

:"0 when the I fl ••llh uf :dander, or tlll pre ...
ure of human inju"ti{'l', {'OJnMl10 heavily (n
a man. n.... rf~ally to threaten los'\ Qf eharal"tH.
and dLostnlction of hiM tt!mp()r,ll into n' t • he
IU'e1n" fOf('C'd III H'eoKllv.e the haud anfl ,'oice

of Gotl throll~h the \"('il of human ngf'llcit!l.

and in time-honorf'd "orrl~ to sa)',-

\\'hpn m('n of Ipill' .plnlt rot join,

'Ih ..y u. u. ...... "r..t.U'.h.n,lllIlhin ...

But the !!.mallC'r illjt ...ticc. and fault-findinlt,
which mpf't t'Yf'I'y Olle, morE' or h' -s, in thf
daily iutf'rCOur"fl of tif,,; the o\'crbenrd re-
mark; tht' implif'd ('f'n"UTe. too petty, JK'rhl\p"
to be ev('n spoken of, - thesf' II dl, -rccurriull'
aourcC5 of dbul'lictudc anti ullh:\ppinf':I au
1I.)t r~fl:rrcd to God's pro,idcn.::(', nor e()nRid.
~n .•tl a8 a pMt of his prohation and digdplino
Those thousand ,'cutions which come \lpon
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" .. throURh the unreasollablcnE'!'~. the ('Rrcles1'
n !I, the vari£lul confltitutl0nal failinRs or ill
aJaph.'tlncsl'i or others to our pcculi.lriticN ur
chn.rn('tcr, form II. ,,"el")'lar~o item of the dl~-
filii tudf''i o( lifl'; and )'('t how Hry fl \V Jonk
b('~'oud the human a~cllt, and red that th<.'8P
nre trialf1 eominR' (rom God! Yet it is tmf', in
many CMes, that these so-called minor'tcxa-
tions (onn thl' Rtt.Lhr pnrt,and in some ca811~
the nnl)' diltciplilll' of lif('; and to thosc who
d I not \ jC\\ them as illdh iJuall.r ordered or
Tlt'nnitteod hy God, and enming I1pon th<,m by
dCIR'n, thlir affliction rC:l.lIy Ii com('th of the
du"t,"nud thl'ir trouble springs "out of the
Krnund ;" it is lanctitil.-d nn.d r('licnd by 1111
divine presence nmlllid, but bome alone and
in A l11(>re human spirit, and by mere human
r lianc{"S; it neb on tho mind as " constant
dj, cr~ion l.lUd hindl'ra.llcc, iIlHtcad of mora.! dis-
cipline.

JIf'Ill'e, too, nrifl.c a. coldnf\Ss, and gencr3li.
ty, a.nd w.mdcring of mind in prap'r. 'J116

thini{\J that are on the hf'nrt, that arc di~trnct-
ing thc mind, that hllvc filled the henrt so (un
that th('re is no room (or a.ny thing ebe, are
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all cOllsidered too small and undignified to
come ,rithin tho pale of a pra)'cr; and 80,

\\;th n wandering mind and & distracted ht"llrt,
the Chri!'ltian offers up his praytr (or thinge
which ho thinks he ought to want, and makN
no mention of those which he reaUydcw want.
lie prays tha.t God would pour out his Spirit
on the heathen, and coll"crl tho world, and
build up his kingdom every where, when pcr-
haps a whole lIet of little anxieties, lUld wants,
and vexations D.lC so distracting his thoughte,
that he hardl)" knows what he haa been sayinj:t.
A faithless 6('rvant is wBllting hi. propert)'.
a cardel'ls or blundering workman bas spoilc..-rl
a lot of goods, a child is vexatious or unrul)",
a friend bas made promisC8 and fllUed to k('(>p
them, an aCtluaintance hM made unjust or
.alirieal remarks. "some ncw furniture hu bcen
damaged or "lined by carele~"nCft. in the
household; but alllhis trouble forms no IUb--

ject matter for pra)"('r, though there it i. aU
the while lying like lead on thc heart., and
keeping it down 10 that it haJJ no power to

er.pllnd and take in any thinlt else. But were
0,01 ~ Cluist known and rrgarded u the
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8Oul', Camiliar Friend j were cnry trouble of
the hrart, Q.8 it riti98, breathed into his bO!iom;
were it f( It that there is not OIiC of the small.
08t of liCe's troublps that hM not Ot'i.:n pcr-
mitted b)' him, and permitted/",. specific good
}JtIt]1OCe to t/I« ,ou/, how much morc heart
work would there be in prayer I how COllfltnnt,
how dail)' rnight it become! how it might 8(>t.

tIe nwl clear the atmOl~phcrc of tho soul! hOlY

it might 80 dispose and lay awn)' man)' anxie-
CC.8which now take up their place there, that
there might be room Cur the higher thcmC1l
a.nd comidcrations of religion!

Many aensitin and fastidious natur(>S nrc
wom away br the const:mt friction of what are
eaUcd little truuhlf'!I. "~ithout any great af-
fliction, they ('<'I that all the flower and 8weet.
Den of their life is faded; their eye grows
dim, their check coreWOnl, and their IIpirit
IOIC8hope and <'Inllticit)., and becomcs bowrd
with premature agE"; and, in the midJit of tan.
gible and ph)'lj.ical comfort, they lUe restless
and unhappy. The constant und('r-curnnt
of little cares and l'cxatiom:, which is 81011'1,
wearing out tho finer spring. of life, it Je<"t1
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b)' no one; licarc(1)- ewr do they speak oC
th('se Uling!t to their Hcarc~t friclltLt, Yet
were Ihl.rt. 11 friend, oC a !iJlirit so dilil'crning
l\S to Ceel and 8)'mpntru.ze in allthc8e things,
bow much of thi, rcprcllI!jed clC'ctric rOtitlc~s-
tlCSS "'ouM pa!l.lioff through such a s)"lllpa.thill-
ing huml!

Y ('I among human friend~ this is aU hut im.
W!\sihlC'; for min<u arc flO dinr!jc tbat what i..
11 trialnnd n carp to one is n maUl'r oC sport
and amU!lemcnt to another, and all the inner
worltl breathed into a hUmlln car only cxcitca
a :mrprbll:'d or cOllt('mptuou8 pity, To whom
then shalltllC' suu! turn? \\110 will feel that
to 00 nll1ietion, whieh (,:leh spirit kllOlflS to
be so? I( the soul shut itself within 11501(,
it I.H~ome~ morbid; th(> fincchords of the min(\
nnd nCn'09, hy constant wear, become jarrinJ{
and dL.,cordant: h£'nre fc(>tfulncS9, discontent,
aud habitual irrit.'\bilit). steal over the sincere
Christian,

Hut to the rhristian who rc.'dly beliCT~ in
the agcnc)' of God in the smallel:it e'\"Cnts of
life. confidc'l in his 10\"(",and make" his ..ym-
path)" bis refuge, the thousand minute elltCi
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and perpl('xiti('~ of lifl' bt'-('OffiC' neh on" a fine
alliliating 001111bctw('l'n the !'olll awl its God,
Christ is known, not h)' abstract ddln:tinn,
and by high-raised cnncC'ptions of the soul'~
fl!ilpirin~ hOUTS, but known as n man knoweth
hi" (rirod; he is known b)' the hourl)" WftJlt~

IIC 8ltppli(>f'l,known h)' cw'r)' ('ar(' with whil'h
ho moment.lrily fl)'npathizC'~, C'wr)' apprehC'n.
Ilion whkh rclieHfl, ('\'C'rJ tf'mptation which
he cnnlJlcl UI to flurmounl. We learn to
know Christ M the infant child l('am:'! to know
its moth"r nnd. falhrr. by all the lit Iplt'. !l:nC'ss
and all the dependellcc whidl lire illl:idcnt to
this commenr('mCllt or our mural cxistclIt"c;
and l\fl wc go on thu"l )"f'ar hy ycar, nnd find
in ('l"ery {'hnnftin~ ~itl1ntion, in e\"('ry rCH'rM',
in e\cry.. tronbll', from th(' H!-:hlcsl iO,orrowto
lho"c "hich wrin~ our !Ioul from ib depth".
that he is ('quaIl\" prl'~f'nt, nnd that his ~ra.
ciotI" aid is l'qu;llly fI£1(''1.1I:\t<"our r.lith ~l'l'm~
grnilllally a!lnof',t to f'llangl' to l"ight, nnd
(,hri~t's ll)-mrmth)', his lo\-c anll ('ar(', ~C'r.m to
us morc t(>:\l than Rny othl'r source (,f rllianc(' ;
and multiplir-d ('nt~ and trinl~ n.rc only new
Rycnucs of acquaintnnce betwcen us lwd
Heaven.
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Suppose, in Borne bright vision unfolding to

our view, in tranquil evening, 01 !lolemn mid-
niKht, the lij:lorificd form or some d£'llarted
friend should apIK'U to us with tho I'lntumncc.
Ill£'nt, .. Thil'! fC':\J' i~ to he to you one of spe-
cial probation nnd dillciplinl", with rcfNcncc to
perfecting you for a heannl)" !tate. \\rcigh"
well and con.llidl"r enr)" incident of your daily
life, for not one is to (all out by nccirlrnt, but
t'ach ol\e !lhnll \.l(! a finished and indi,;l)('n~a.h1e
lillk ill ft. brip;ht chain that is to draw you up-
vnud to the t;kiCll""

\Vith what new c)"es shoultlwe now look on
our dail)" lot! and if we Cound in it mlt a sin-
gle chan~e - the &:une old cl\rc!J. the same
pcrpln:titielol, tllt' Mame lluint("fe,;ting dmdgp-

rll:'!;Ostill-with ,,,hat lIew meaning woultl every
incident II(' inYCl'Ih-d, I\ml with wh ..t other and
8ubliml:'r tlpirit could we meet them! Yet, if
a.nnounced by one ril'Jill~ Crom the dead, with
the vbible glor)" of a spiritual world, thi!t tmth
could be llS11crtcd no more clearly alld dilltinct-
11 than Jesus Christ hR.s stated it nlready.
Not a f1parrfJ\1"falleth to the ground without
our Fll.tb(~r-l1ot Olle of th('IU is forgotten by
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him; and we are of more nlue than many
IIparroW8 - yea, en-u the hairs of ollr h£>ad lUe

all numbered. Xot till b£>li('fin these dcdarn4
tions, in their must literal I;Cnl'O£>,bl'COnll'8 the
calm and llculcd habit of the floul, is life enr
redcemro (rom dmdgcry and dreary emptin~~.
and made full of interest, m('anin~, and di-
vine significnn("o. Xot till then do it5 gron-I.
ling wante. its weaJ')'inR: car~. ita stingin2
nsntion!'l, become to U5 ministt'ring "pirits-
each one. by a silent but ccrt<lin nRf'nc)".6s.-
ling UI for a higher and perfect sphere.
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~E.\Rr.R, m) God. to ThC'~.-
!\('3rH tn Tlwc !

E'pn lhulI~h it b(' :\ ('ross
Th. 1 r Ii th me ;

'5011all my tlonj:( "hall be,
StanT, m~'liod. to 1'h('(',-

1\ear r to Thee!

I hou"h like a wanderer.
'} he ;jllll ~Ol\l' dOlle,

llarkn( ('I 11~ o"("r I!\P,

~I) r ,I a "t')f){',
Y('t ill III \ df{am~ I'd he
XlaI"C'r, un ('(Ifl, 10 Thl'e,-

i';t'lf£'f to Th(>e!

Thcr(' let m~ '~y appf'l\r
S1('r~nntf) h(>"ly'n;

All th.11 ThOll $cndcst me
[n mf'lc)' ~h 'n;

A ngrllO to bcckon me
Nearer, m~ Got!. to The!:',-

:\carrf to 1'h('('!
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